Weddings
Evening Wedding Rental Pricing
November—April

FRIDAY | 5:00pm-11:00pm

May —October

$3,700

$3,200

SATURDAY | 5:00pm-11:00pm

$4,200

$3,700

SUNDAY | 5:00pm-11:00pm

$3,200

$2,700

Curfews on Friday & Saturday weddings may be extended for one hour for a fee of $500 or by 30 minutes for a fee for $250.
Extra $300 charge will be applied to holiday weekends.

Spaces

Great Hall | Hearth Room | Veranda | 5:00pm outdoor ceremony space or 5:30pm indoor ceremony space|
Inclement weather ceremony location | Outdoor & indoor cocktail area | Second floor wedding party
suite with full length mirror & fireplace | Secondary dressing room | Natural photography locations |
Caterer's staging area & kitchen

Amenities

Two wood burning fireplaces | 110 free parking spaces | Complimentary access to a golf cart starting at 1pm
to travel to photo locations | Rehearsal time | Wireless microphone for ceremony readings & dinner toasts |
Sound system for indoor spaces | ADA accessibility | Mobile whiskey barrel bar | String lights on veranda |
Complimentary family membership for wedding couple

Services

Setting cues for ceremonies | Recommended vendors list | Timeline planning | Final planning meeting |
Vendor check-in & coordination | Manager on duty for your entire wedding

Capacity

GREAT HALL DINNER
RAVINE DECK CEREMONY
INDOOR AUDITORIUM CEREMONY

Santiago Murillo Photography

225
140
190

PAVILION LAWN CEREMONY
OUTDOOR INCLEMENT
WEATHER CEREMONY
INDOOR HEARTH CEREMONY

Kate Weinstein

rental@schlitzaudubon.org | 414-352-2880 x141
1111 East Brown Deer Road | Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217
www.schlitzaudubon.org/venue-rentals/weddings

225

170

125

Kyle Bursaw/Koshollek Photography

APPROVED CATERING
For your convenience, the underlined text below are active links to either the caterer’s email or website.

All Occasion Catering/
Bubb's Barbecue
W230 S8855 Clark Street
Big Bend, WI 53103
262-662-4201
info@bubbs.com
www.bubbs.com

Chef Jack’s

215 South St.
Waukesha, WI 53186
262-549-5558
info@chefjacks.com
www.chefjacks.com

From Scratch Catering

N56 W6287 Center St. Cedarburg, WI
53012262-618-4661
events@fromscratchcatering.com
www.fromscratchcatering.com

Lee John’s Catering*

821 Perkins Ave.
Waukesha, WI 53186
262- 549-0006
info@leejohns.com
www.leejohns.com

Saz’s Catering

201 W. Walker St.
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-256-8765
www.sazs.com

Shully’s Cuisine & Events*
146 Green Bay Rd.
Thiensville, WI 53092
262-242-6633
www.shullyscuisine.com

Tall Guy And A Grill

6735 W. Lincoln Ave.
West Allis, WI 53219 414-777-0770
www.tallguyandagrill.com

Zilli Hospitality Group*

613 N. Grandview Blvd. Waukesha, WI
53188 262-547-9447 #1130
www.zillihospitalitygroup.com

Holly Schlister Photography

Schlitz Audubon works with Compost Crusader to save compostable organics as part
of our commitment to conservation.

*Kosher catering available upon request.
Caterers are responsible for the rental of tables, chairs and other dining needs using our approved rental
company, Canopies.
1111 East Brown Deer Road | Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217 | www.schlitzaudubon.org/venue-rentals/weddings

BAR PACKAGES
All packages include everything listed in the 5-Hour Beer, Wine, & Soda Bar
and include bartenders, disposable drinkware and all necessary bar supplies.

5-Hour Beer, Wine, and Soda Bar | $25 per Adult
Miller High Life & Miller Lite
Spotted Cow
Riverwest Stein
Viu Manent Chardonnay

Hybrid Pinot Grigio
Hybrid Pinot Noir
Dante Cabernet
Trulio Riesling

Soda
Juice
Iced Tea & Lemonade
(offered seasonally)

5-Hour House Bar | $28 per Adult
Castillo Rum
Gordon’s Vodka
Christian Brothers Brandy
Seagram’s 7 Whiskey

Sauza Tequila
Dewar's Scotch
Jim Beam Bourbon

Captain Morgan Rum
Bombay Gin
Amaretto
Triple Sec

5-Hour Select Bar | $32 per Adult
Tito’s Vodka
Bacardi Rum
Canadian Club Whiskey
Captain Morgan Rum

Jim Beam Bourbon
Johnny Walker Red Scotch
Korbel Brandy
Jose Cuervo Tequila

Amaretto
Triple Sec
Jack Daniel’s Whiskey
Tanqueray Gin

5-Hour Premium Bar | $44 per Adult
Ketel One Vodka
Ketel One Citroen
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Maker’s Mark Bourbon

Johnny Walker Black Scotch
Patron Tequila
Kahlua
Bailey’s

Amaretto
Triple Sec
Crown Royal Whiskey
Disaronno Amaretto

Additional Options & Pricing
Specialty Cocktails | Customized Bar Packages
Glassware | $3.50 per Guest
Dinner wine at the table | Priced per Bottle
Champagne Toast | $4 per Adult
Add an extra hour of bar service for $2.00 per Adult
Over 200 Adults | Less $2.00 per Adult
Under 100 Adults | Add $2.00 per Adult
Under 21 | $6.00
$2,000 minimum May-October.
Cash bars are not allowed.
5% Off Friday and Sunday Bar Packages (holiday weekends excluded)
20% Service Charge will apply to all beverage and labor costs. Sales tax is 6.0%

Natural Events is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Schlitz Audubon.

PHOTO BY REALIFE PHOTOGRAPHY

FAQS & TESTIMONIALS

How can I make my wedding eco-friendly?

Our building has energy-efficient features including solar panels and geothermal temperature controls
to reduce the carbon footprint of your event. Our bar service offers rentable glassware and takes care
to recycle containers. Our venue cares about the environment and your rental fee helps support the
Center's mission of conservation and environmental education.

What is the cost to rent tables and chairs?

Prices vary by guest count. Please inquire for sample estimates.

Can I put a hold on a wedding date even if I'm not ready to book yet?
To ensure fairness, we cannot offer "soft holds" on wedding dates.
Date reservations require a 50% deposit of the rental fee and signed rental contracts.

How early do I need to book my wedding?

Most weddings book 1-1.5 years in advance, but we are flexible and happy to work with your timeline.
We have had beautiful events book anywhere between 3 months in advance up to 2 years in advance.

What does your staff take care of the day of the event?

We assist with ceremony procedures, welcome guests to cocktail hour and ensure the building is
comfortable, clean and lit to your liking throughout the event. We coordinate with all your vendors to
ensure the event runs smoothly. Our bartenders supply drinks and clear drinkware. Our venue offers
many decor options and will set these items up for you (but does not handle set up of decor from
outside vendors or DIY items). Our event host will help direct vendors and guests until the event ends.

Do I have to be a member of Schlitz Audubon to host my wedding here?

If you are a Schlitz Audubon Nature Center Member, welcome back! We are so glad you fell in love
with our land and feel this is the right venue for your celebration! If you are not, good news: your
venue booking will include your first year of membership at no charge. We'll send you membership
information shortly after we receive your contracts. *Valid on first year of membership only; not valid
for renewals or discounts and not transferrable.

"I could not dream up a more perfect wedding venue than Schlitz Audubon Nature Center. . . Beautiful indoor
space for the reception that requires minimal decoration because it's gorgeous in its own right. "
- Emily, September Bride via The Knot

"We switched to the backup rain plan and got married on the porch. We would not change a thing. The colorful
leaves, the sound of rain on the roof, and the lights on the porch made our ceremony absolutely magical. ”
- Joe, October Groom via WeddingWire

"My fiance and I couldn't be happier with Schlitz Audubon as our wedding venue. The events team was very
responsive and flexible as we planned our winter, indoor wedding. . . You can add string lights and a visit from the
birds of prey from their raptor program for a nominal extra cost. They were extremely professional and the best
part is they're a nonprofit so the money you spend goes to a great cause!"
- Rachel, February Bride via The Knot
1111 East Brown Deer Road | Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217 | www.schlitzaudubon.org/venue-rentals/weddings

